
News from the Greens
-Costa Rica-

New important publication!

CLIR has just finished publishing the first volume of Promise 
and Deliverance in Spanish.  This work was published many 
years ago in Spanish, and never again.  CLIR obtained the 
publishing rights, and we are proud to say that once again this 
fine series will be available for teachers and church leaders.  
S.G. DeGraaf traces God’s redemption plan through the Old and 
New Testaments, focusing especially on the themes of 
“covenant”, “mediator”, and of course, Jesus Christ!  

This year CLIR celebrates 
20 years of service to the 
churches in Latin America.  We 
have printed a special anniversary edition, complete 
with - yes - a silver embossed “20”, created and 
stamped in our printshop.  Lester is the magician, 
and puts our great big 3 ton embossing machine to 
good use!  (If you are reading this in black and 
white, you can see a color version on our website 
- MUCH NICER!)

More volunteer help! 

CLIR has been blessed this year with many, willing 
volunteers! To your right, Cassy, Heather and 
Melissa (from Michigan) are binding books with our 
hot-melt binder - ALL BY THEMSELVES!  If you 
could see the machine, you would know that this is a 
bit scary.  But nothing phases these girls!  A big 
“Thank you” to all three!  (you can see a video of 
them on our website)
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Conferences, printing, 
visits, and more!

Please visit our website for recent Newsletters and other 
information.  You can sign up to receive them by e-mail:
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Important conferences
and meetings coming
up - Please pray!

Pastor Donald Herrera and I will travel to 
Tabasco, Mexico the end of April for a 
week of conferences.  Rev. Herrera is a 
long-time translator for CLIR, teaches 
Bible at our high school, and has been an 
invaluable asset to our ministry.  We will 
both speak at the annual church-
education conference, as well as preach 
and teach for other groups in Tabasco.

One highlight of the trip will be meetings 
with four presbytery (classis) Executive 
Committees with the purpose of integrating these presbyteries more closely with CLIR, in 
both conferences and publications.  One presbytery has already committed regular 
offerings for CLIR.  Praise the Lord for these confirmations of CLIR’s ministry, and please 
pray for fruit upon our labors.

Last year’s conference in Tabasco - over
100 church educators attended!

Al Rumph and Paul Wagenmaker from our JVC 
mission committee visited Costa Rica for 
meetings and evalution.  Here they are 
supervising Lester as he embosses covers!

Please pray!
* As we celebrate Easter, we must all praise 

the Lord for Christ’s victory over sin, the 
devil, and the grave.  Even though the 
spiritual battle seems to intensify, we 
know that Christ has won!

* Please pray for CLIR and the Tepeyac 
Christian school, that all involved will be 
blessed with God’s wisdom and strength.

Thank you! For your gifts and 
offerings toward the ministry in Costa Rica.  
There is much to do, and God has opened 
the doors wide.  Let us press forward!
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